
AGILNDA 
June 22, 1964 

1. Roll C 11 

2. Approval of similes of May 25, 1964 

3. Treesurer's report - a .)rovel ther•cf. 

. Coott4ttee Re orts; 

A. Public tlafetu - 

B. Finenoe Comittee - Mr. Zi ,ertaeL for mr. elsh 
1. Unpaid bilis and approval thereof. 
2. Appropriation Ordinance - adoption thereof. 

C. Helath Comaittee - 

D. Roads and iighlosys - Pr. Pe -per 
1, iresentation of bills for approval 
2. 'import on roads. 
3• (:onference with ight * Co 

E. aerating and ZonLng - 	LAhw 
1. Rowe and Roctwood 
2. Petition from Ridin club 

F. Law - Mr. lie - emen 
1. Presentation of Amendments to ZonIng Ordinance adoption 
2. 'eport on suggested Resolution• 	by Northwest manicipel ‘,onf. 

• sort of Officers; 

A. Ar. Renshaw** report 
1. Roads 
2. Bids on painting yellow lines on roads 
3. Bldg, 'omits 

B. Attorn•y's re-ort 

C. Chairman of ' len 	- Jr. 

D 

• 

Presidentf -  rerort. 

• Old 	inest 

. Aew Business 

8. Adjournmont 



Ai:1111114G or WAND OP VWSTES3 
Village of Barrington 1411S 

June 22, 1964 

The regular meetit o f the Board of Trustees 	V111 -  

of Barrington Mille woe held at 1;30 PY Xonday, June SE, 1964, at 

the Countryside Uchool !Winker EtriCi County Line Ko ds, Jarrington 

Hills, Illinois. The President, Mr. Herold byron liaith, pre 141.'4 

and directed the Clerk to call the roll. The following Trustese 

Were present; 

Tho -as 4. Hayward 	Risher& 3. Peer 
John 1. Mow 

The follorl,fing were also present: 

Join J. 'cLoughlin, Jr. 	Chairman of Plan Gow.zission 
kenshaw 	Acting Oupt. or lublie worts 

4;. :with 	Lhief of olice 
*via Truninger 	A.ttorney 

The President declalred a quoruo wt present. The sinutts of the 

meeting of .kay 6bth having been read by the Trustees prier to the 

meeting, were eprroveu as reed. 

The Treasurer's report, cot4 of which is attach d to and 

:1,sde a part of these minutes, was theh ulsoussed ana aswroved. The 

proposed Aloropriation Ordinance was presented anti thoroughly dis-

cussea, but final action wee laid over to the July ettting. 	The 

Treasurer's forecast of expenditures for 1964-0 was studied. 

The ;,:bair called for Committee reporte. In the absence of 

the tr an of the Public ,•kfety Committee the President asked for 

ch1 ,91. 3mitti's report. The Chief advised that one ':recial l'ficor was 

on duty at least one ntflt a week. rat to enforcement violations 



Hayward 
humor 
Shaw 
3sttb 

The Chair announced oars at of 

aye 
eye 
aye 
eye 

Is hebeen appro 

reasin about the vex . There has been ens sass Of breaking end enter-

ing, in the past month. Chief Smith saiu that it is his understanding 

that it taxes several months to secure a new Ali  oUe radio, and be there-

fore asked for autnorit tion to initiate 	tion to have a police radio 

installed in his squad ear. After discussion, the 3oard cave his this 

authority, subject to the aroval of the absent wlairmf 	the :ublic 

Coonittoo. 

In the sbesns f the rinanoe ChAiraan hr. t*jwar presentsn:, 

the following bills an6 recomended payment of sam oat 

Janes h.'de 1% - 1 Cool Cushion 

King, Robin, t;ele A 	- pro-rets share of er=urt costs 

Illinois Hell Teleehone Co. - April and May billings 

ltandard Oil - 	involves for as anc oil 
Miller Oil - 1),  lAVotOOS for has and oil 

leftist .pray Wash 0 Wax - wash squad care 

meber Auto .ervice - align and balance wheel , (are 499, 450 
Int. Assoc. Police Chiefs taboo. to MINIM KEY )1XUAZINE 

Deming, Kelly 6 Truninger - for costs advanced, Cnerlee :4cnorikle 

Ace RarOmos. - rake, keys, eta. 
Illinois Municipal League - 4nnua1 dues, year ending 6/30/6b 	60.00 

Ionny's 'ecretarial *Amami - $D cosies Zoning Ordlivolco 
south Harrington et al vs. Hoffman Estates, et al 

	
• 199.00 

attendance plan c aisolon hearing; recording am*ti4eu .ttr 

MAO 

214.50 
11.45 

12.00 
26.00 

d0. 60 

2.49 
'.114 

7.92 
6.64 

Mrs. 0. O.,. iJenold - stomps, floatage; 60 al. 4 ,  SO per ails, 
toAck up mimeographed poning ordinances 

Mr. Pepper also presented bills and recc,ended Daymenta 

Its'. Benjamin Naito - 	inspections 
Mr. willies Renshaw - mileage; 4 ,16 lilts 	S. 

*0.00 
36,04 

Notion was **de and seoonded to a,prove piny. At of all of the 

above bills. After discussion, The Chair directed the Clerk to call 

the roll. The vote vas as follower 



• 4 eyes, no nem 3 absent, and directed Clerk to draw cheeks for saes. 

mr. Pe ,,,ter, Chairman of the Roads and Jrides Gettee l  

advised that he is still holding up payment of lAght & Company 

bill for AVT engineering emits became• 4, ight & Company continues to 

bass its tees on their estimate of costs instead of on the actual 

bids. In one instance, the estimate of costs was almost double the 

amount for which the contract Vac:. let. 

Mr. Truninger said he hAts an unitemized bill fro4. 4r. John 

Leos*, se—eonsul on the Kuranz ease, hut tat hd is reueting a 

detailed bill which he will then present for payment. 

hr. Pepper reported thwt the suggested °hangs in the repair 

of Irt Poad with MFT funds has been approved, end 'that the work 

sbmuld be complete bt the next meeting. 

Mr. Renshaw said he boa tried to contact Mr. Ja110•014  w.l 

regarding the Possibility of Hart Road being taken over bg Lake 

County, but that Xi'. ;$eleh is on vaoati•n. Mr. Renshaw also reported 

that he has s••ured two estimate 'ids for *elating .yellow stripes at 

bout 20 necessary locations on village roads. The lowest ber 

AG iavement :trihing Compsny. AIU:r discussion, it was gloved and 

eseomded that AC raveatent 5triping Compony be awarded the Job of 

yellow striping village roads at designated locations, for st rice not 

to exceed *2,375.00, based on its being the lowest and best bid. The 

Chair direeted the Clerk to sail the rolL. The vote was as follows: 

layward 	are 
Perner 	aye 
ShPw 	aye 
Smith 	aye 



r. Pep, 	eolcoencied increasing the Treasurer's f•reOss% 

of expenditures for Roads *414 1•Idges durin g  the 1:.464-65 fiseal year, 

biomass %hers are substantial outstandin bills for work already 

authorised. After discussion '  the Cheir reeemA,ended that all Chairsen 

of Committees study the Treasurer's forecast and come to the next 

meeting prepared to euggest any shows doomed advisable. 

Hr. keeper reeorted that 10,42.00 had been reaolvt tor 

building permits issued in June. 

Kr. Mayward, Chairmen of V. Noaith Coat 	had no report. 

Xr. 3hav, Chairagin of the Planning and ;,oning Comaittee, 

asked *r. mcLedghlin for ale rt -‘ort. Mr. t,cLaughlin said that as 

regrds the Howe and Rockwood petition , the Plan Gowhission will 

m00% again I. consider their petitions atter the Village Attorney has 

handed down an opinion on a ea%%or pertinent to the ease. 

Mr. Show then pre nted a netition from Sirs. Craee Jaskol,* 

and from the tUn 	ub seeking a i;lercisil use for *re. Jaeitsonlo 

property oa Donlea ond, near Uatem n. After' diseussien, motion was 

aids oat •osoado41 and adopted unanimously by ottleiale eresent that the 

petition Ife sent to the Zoning Board of Appeals for kublio Hearing. 

in the a snee of tn. Law ' mitt*. Uh*.an, Ur. haw 

presented prorosed ikmendmente to theA.enkng Ordinamoo. Motion 

*ado and solooadod that these proposed amendments be sent to the 

Using Soard of Appeals with a request that it hola a ublic Hearing 

on the eroposed amenduiente. 	fter discussion, tare motion wee adopted 

unanimously by village officials present. 



The Chair brought to the do , rdoel attention the feet that 

Mr. Jews" P. Walsh, Cube TownsIlle 3upervisor, has been appointed 

Chairman of the Lake County 3o*rd of Review. The rustesa iireeted 

the Clerk to write kr.Weish a letter oongratulatthg him on this 

apointwat. 

There ''Ain no other or further businevg, meeting.  adjourned. 

fleapeottul.ly submitted, 

,'renetes Fi 	'noln4  Clerk 
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